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MDUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN
t RÇ4ND.

1EV. DRC o'REILETS LET"ER.
...-

An Interastin Account cif Artane
Industriel bohool, Dublin.

Amna , May 29.-After goingover eve'ry

part of the industuial schcl-creatcd liere b>'
the Chistian Brothers, aided by the scem-
ingly inexhaustible charity of the citizenus Of
Dnbli, I was not surprised that Lord Spen-
cer bad selected this Catiolie establishment
from among seo many as deservimtw of s visit

from the Prince and Princess of Wales. Lord
Spencer, who expressed a war inadmiration
for the Christian Brotiers' ecastional labors
in Cork, doces not hesitate te alirm that the
industriaf school at Artane las not uts equal
tn all Europe. This must seemt a. net
exaggerated judgmtent to any one vho
knows with what iadequate Morldhly
means the good Brothers beganu here their
beneficent labors, with what heroc sell-sacrei
fico their unaadertaking i--s carried on, anti
what wondefril rusuts they have chieved.
Begun tourtten years tago, "iwnat a smr;ge
shilling < f thicr own." a the Brother Dite-

tar expressed it, the beautitul grocunds have
been purchased, the vast central building,
with the wvorkshops al secels oneiler
side. nas grown as growts a great bee t-st,
froi a cingle little cell, tnutil now 90lu boys,
taken front the slums of Dulin, cre 'ere
thoreughly uclated sud taul ospectively
seome twenty odd trades .

Botb the Prince and Princeass bowred their
iarm approciation of tlese resuits, anti :o:
did the crowd of the titleid and the wealthy'
who had floeked to Artane te look upon their
fetoero Kiegtaid Qucen, anti te ivlieiti cic
èight oÀf tliis irstitution î itha h to900 brigt,
nt-liiget.u itappy children %as 4 raea.

tien.
Itt us h-ear in nind that the Gouramei-

has never contributed a penny to hed th
9urenase of the ground or the ec-ion <r

ritare of the vast pile I h ae fe c
me A smll pittance toArda the nainten-
an of eai of the bov was grantt by the
Treasutry whe titr e tabtilishmtiuentt liad cî -
coume the rst difliutltits ant! wase ttractingt
a good dal of publie atteution. lite rother.
from tU begining, had to send sCite r.f their
numb-Wer to cullcet-theneessary fundstirough
he stre-ta of Dublin%, whlile others of their
ommniyw-a eewietei vmth their slan il

doi:ug the wore of masons, brich.liavcrs and
earpenter. construacting the hie latt note
shelters ao nmany iindu 3 tries aud cetamany
bappy young toilers. And, as et'-

mU't Ec on approaching the great

central building, the school is stili increasing:
and the Brother., as their mteais Ipermoit
themn, are continu-tly nuîking additions te
the srticture and opening their doors te
the n-aifs gatiterel fruitt tie streets anl by-
ways'

As I have sait, both the (loVertnietnt tand
the Ct>' Corporation grant theehooil of
.Art-cntL a yearly pittituca for eaao boy.,%e ltie
A ei -eS te suppa lim with fod. be

recaiiîng ecormous expeuses of the eeta>.
lishment arc met by tiie donation of the
citizas cf Dublin, whose charity supports
an incred1 ible nmtinber of imilar institutions.
Of course, nothing but this charity anîd the
unpaiid devotion of the Brothers themaslves,
together with the prouinet of the pupils'
skillti labor, could enable the School cf
Artane to live a single year. But, thanias

tpialtlly to titi self sacrificing devotion e!
noble tnen, this sucbol steadily growrs anod
prosper:s. Tn se men, niot one of m in ein
pr-ts orders, give their whole tinte, tileir
whle Streugth, thvir wtole life, tind with i
love taat Cever wearies or eICalens, tri0othe
tas2 o0 lifting up afoin vlice, legraîdatiuo, aunai
tnii? <1, ia-- iîuiii r--l fo!chiîdrio th ie-

p-'s atcif the lhacaîrinîg p''or. ie Cistia -

Brothere a nily <Ite l-ivieion ef tih grt
triv af cducator- w itr'ete laying deep in t1 h

sori I tlhe 1laing, thei ridle, wd it (
Uwes ;t4estes thei ers bl antis

i ta î itioality taouri wich the Newa
Jr'lI isîiriz-a ntatian lit>y foutatAcai

t aia 'n are cultivatiu of thi nita, itit
ut- mei ar-ting Ç te lia rt to th v irtes of
ta- Ct'at-anl ntaah

W ia l- ry il visitura at Arta i cere:ml -

miiili' tal ptrai'ot iu w ih set'h unai!eigned't
st-a-ti9u the, 100 hys, s well augha t it -

ai tuery i -ot knwtaig- nd so rtwl
trait t t iiist limproved taie thods of

mod. ru indt- tri' amîtîha.mdieraîft, neithter blhey'
nor Lord Speneer nor the titleti iailies anti
gentlemen w : .e hartd tlieir adtmiration re-
flaetedi, iroha y'>, tuit the Christii Brothers
vueulte itn Diuin aloie 7,000 loys ;that, in

all Ireiantd, the> yetly nuumiber upwarti of
0,00 hibular lietvery fourteen yeara00,000

ycui tmeu, thorotiughly prepared to enter
snucessfu i on idustrial carcers, or to con-
r for uniiversity hoanors and profesioul
istinction, go forth froto their schoiois.

1 have sait that twenty and more trades
are tauglit in this school, every one of the i
unler weli-seleuted ant awell-paid emsters
chosenfrimthle trades, aci superintaute bythe
Brthers. The courete lasts seveu years, beys
who manifest speial .ptitude beirg allowed
to reaint longe-r te iperfctb themtî stili more.
ThnEt pus o! titi schbool 'ire alreaedy lu great
dearndcij ite forenmcst industriel estamblishi-
niants lin tbhe lnitedi Kingdom. A wise
economy> ef tinte allowsa talane hoors dail>' for
thît schoolronom, lun which ahi mre carafully'
taug-hmt tise elementst cf literary> andi soctifice
know~cled1ge 1n v'ioew cf thuir future avocations.
The remaîiiog heurs et the duay arc dividiedi
hetweren the workshop, mreailbtimes anti
bhealuhful pIcy'in tise beautiful grounade,.

Our firat surpilse at Artane ws cauîsed b>'
ou:- entranucu int> the great junior schooli, or
Mo:-knoo ratther, in te malin buIlding, awherec
Jiif oif the youitnr boys -from eigt toi tan

ytr tof ae--w'ere as busy as bacs, wvn-king
lu c!isses ini three ranke doitn bte sidos of &
rast hall, leftva, el iredi, aval! lightted, au<
bandtsomxuiy decoratedl. Printars, wcsvers,
tail-îrs, carvers cf .orcamental wood work
weare whclrlyaitent ce their labor ; experi-
enced xrticanis anti mechanicians supearin-
tenading bt hittle waorkmen, whiile foremuen
takcn fromn the moe adv'anaced classes stood
in front if eacii group of knittera, wveavers,
etc., recul> te dtcte and correct miner mis- i

talut. Ne ene seemned te notice our pros-
once as wne passedi through. Mare is madec
most ut thc light eloting usedin hec estab-
lishmnent-stockings, alippers, 'neveu panta-
loons ancd jackets, nektias and linen cllars,
cotton and wooellan ceverlets. Soeveral cf
the boys were moving about, dremed fronm
head to foot inl abiliments of their own
marniacare. And right amart and neat
they appeared. The others wore their work-
ing suite. For play they put on stronger
clotbhing.

Passing by the music hall and through a
vast and lofty corridor soma 300 feet long,
which serves ou occasion for gencral nutera
and exhibitions, we visited, outside the main
builditg, the two great pilea of workahopa
anid cmluas-rooms. One one aide are the engine
roomt, with the flour mil[, bakery, brcwery,
blacksnsith's forge, the iron, brasa autin
workers, the carpenter, cabinetmakre, ashoe
makers, tailora, sadllers, plumbers and
glazieras. On the other ide are the graduatid

elt-rooms,41& fitted. with the admirable
chartsand schooi furuiiture cf the Christian
Brethers; then cone t'te larger workshöpâ,
iïn which ara theFniost improved looms for
weavng the llotb, àhirtng, sheeting, bed-
ticking, etc., es weWllas 't)e yanufacture for
hair andwfro mattrsses,.

ve paed thrvugf ai], exmnng, scti
nizin2, comparîng. .;Dhe dormitories, which
occupy the entirwnU-n *ý 4popt iô f the mair
building, are marvels of neatà.a, order and
cleanLiness, formiggUvast and eutty haLls,
lightsome and airy, and conmnding a wide
prospett over the adO;iifg historic plin oet
Clontarf, the Bay cf Dunli, the lill of
Bowth, and the Wicklow inountains. Each
dormitory has itslantory, with a shiniug
vaxed floor, two towels for oich basin, and

everything as fresi and new lookmitg as if it
were of recent manufL.oture. When uLr.
Gladstone visited ic place somiî years ago,
ho inquired how the Brothers managed to
keep these floors se stainless and shiDinmg

It is ail the fruit of penance." the Director
replied, with a pleasaut srnile. " Peuaucee-
exclaimed the Primo Minister. ' Aye, in-
ded," said the other. " Vleun any of Our
boys commit a fauletgainst discipline, they
do penance by polishiug these doors : and
they do not think it ia ship." A statue
of the youthfui St. Aloymutis Gon is in
the rniddle o;f éte pri:e al lavatory. N\hoam
does that statue repreCn' , inquired th;;
Prince cf \\Miea. " St. .ioysius Gntag'L
was the auswer, ' the patron (t- youth and
îurity." "l Oh " replied t oth er, turninu

away.
ûtcl t say that evervwhere, front the

blacksmnihi iorge, wti .9ts toip cf i e

armued, ivell fed, eturdy, tiad smiiiug alppren-
tie lads. to the music btall with its admi aby
traina Ltbads of nstrumentalists and vci
lists, wee saw contentmen t . earnestness, aold
that briglit and inteligent alacrity which iu-
dicates a consciousness of advancinu in oue's
studies lhere was not . clutly or oonly
countenaue t io be secu, nor any but rosh,
hippy faces.

h cha n "ico,' 1 Ihear it asked, "l do they
tesch these por lads iusic and the fine
arts ? " lu', both vocal and instrumental,
ti( do cert..itly teach, and mostsuccessfully.
Tiy1, hve, besidcs, an admirable military
bil an orcAi 'ra of somte forty performers,

hiei w e bUi tic l'asure o rIearing .at thte
elreof our vî.Ths iee musie;uns ofl

froil nine to fourt en years of a&e ple vd tu
my diiat conc rt tieces, the leader beinte

ala i cf i ieet, namedKeane, lookecd upon a-
r':.dy a aa ' n ia sed musiciu.and wbo is
lied thae 'ianot, srgani,diuicttl,ît tr, ete,.

d11 and ist tsuhd muscail connoisseurs
nere I ci in :su of the faultless execution
of :l:e ices. And tbn a lady present saked
fr '6 s,1 s, j nd we- ladL iue of 1ocre'A melo-

ditt itn i t. otheitr bLe.u iful iotU rendeed in
Sulo an ' chorus with ai pefution -vhih Dub-
lin :A.d rnces applaud with enthusiasm.

i ace net said cne-tenthu o whut I pur-
pesed tA>ninag about this crhoal, arit' ithe great
echool (the O'Conie-ll School) iu NorthI ch-
iliousbtrenet, anL the Deaf Mite Institute at
Cabra --ail uander the lirothers, and ciuilly
to be- racised and admired. Tiese and sutch
as these are the glory and thi o hope of New
Ireland.

A FOURTUNE IYt ..... '"CHAPIN, UP
M1ANNAi', àMASs.

Mr. J. W. Chapin, a dealer n itens, etc., in
Maynard, Mat-s., came uint the city to collect
$I,200, providentially his provety. Some
wveeks ago he purchased fraim M. A.Dauphin,
New Orleans, La.. a one-fi tb ofticket Lo.
18 807, int Uc uracwing for May l*2th, inî The
Louisiana State Lottry. lie received froni

Amîs Lqprîv O. .$1,t!00.- fott'n (Glcas.
Slar, TJi;i(.-,.

Referring te the wcalth of lowers at Flor-
ence, a cnrrespondent writes theunce : " \es-
terday I bought four dozen beautiful Llarshal
Niel and other ruses for lfi! a frane."

lu aiis country the degrees of heat and
c uci are ne-t ouly varittus lunte dîfkrcvntbsea-
ton cf t'a year, but often change from one
etr' m t th a ther in a ffoew hours, baiti as
(bts ulah : annot fail to ittcrcaise or dimi-
nauh t le p pirati. theyiatt must ofcourse ai -
fEet tite' hîet. Nothi- So ulely ni1

ru lt tie n-rphtuon as sden tbaasitiens
f uit e dt tt Ad. lcait raid the itblood,
qui'ents thei'eiveutitn nd increaries th
pteriratnbut wLen thea a.me suddenly

cked the tasquaie s îtnta htie hail. The
nîot comat c.t- <. cise-e is obstructed
perpira ion, or v'hat comm ly goeis by the
atet ' aclt-hing ctold. usuch aiss use
iackle's Anti-C'onsnptwo-Myrup.

Me;crd large conupies in Ilombay tmanu-
fature ice ,tyani elL it it half at auna, one

'and thiree-fourths cents, per pound.

SEvery bottle nf Arnicat and Oil Liniment
sol1. i arrantted by» the proprietors to give
satiafaction or maoney will b refunded.

Sur-ivai of the fitest. Downs' Elixir has
outliveI e-ery other cougi renedy simnply
because it is the beat.

More people, adults and children, are
sroubled with costivenesa th-su with any
ether ailment. Dr. linIry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cure costiveness and pre-
vent the diseases which resuit from it.

.WBy the last assisment roil cf Saîn Fran-
cisco it appears that the esaae cf Charles
MeLaughtln ptays taxes on $750,000 of par-.
sonal property, Lelandi Stanforad on S287,620,
itnd Charleis GrockIe-r on $ 148,000..

NERTVOUS iDBItfLTTATEDI MElN.

tinr- Ap'Iiatn, tîor ubs e res- t'tuier mtaît m ttrfttt'
tin o! Nerm-ols ne'lwuty, toes or v'tam ly antd Stanhtoo&

titùt-u. Na, risk ts licurredf. i llutrated iîtmtîiltet,
wtt> fîIl tîrnnîntt cc . tuic'ut troc Iy :tudresslrîg

Cheese recels are diîspoedc o! b>' making
themt jute cernent for mîendingglass and perce-.

TuHE BEST FOR BUTTER.
Thera is but' ene best color fer butter, and

that that la Wells, Riohardison & Co.'sunproved
Butter Celer, ne candid imvestigator doubtse.
IbLt ise hest butter coler ini the worid :is freec'
fro sadintent dr itupurt>' talways rad frl
dandelion yellow, without a tinge oif red, wlihb
isu the arne of desirability' in an>' butter coler.

The yield ef the Victoria gold ficlds lastl
year was 778,618 ea., 7 pwb., 2'2 graina. •

A Happy Thouht. Diamnd Dyes
are bo perfect aud so beautiful that it i a plea-
sure tu use them. Equally good for dark or
light colors. 10c at diruggists. Wells & Riich-
ardson Co., Monitreal, P.Q. Samaple Card, 22
colors, and book of directions for 2 stamp,

Fifteen years ago the net forest revenue of
British India was$250,000. Now it is $2,000,-
000. Forest culture has brought about the
change.

Àvoid by all imans the use of calomel for
bilionas coniplints. Ayer'sj Catblartia 111s.
aaxnpeunced entirely of vegetale ingredien
have abeen testud for forty years and are ac-.
knowledged to be the best remedy ever devised
for toritidity of the liver, costiveness, and all
derangencats of the digestive apparatus. tts

k GIRL WITII A FORTUNE.

S DYUrSTIN NcCARTUY.

Achor of "Mess Misanthrope," "fad i
A thens," tc.

CHAPTER XII.-COntinued.

Alas ! this was the only way te t ike
Caniola more resolute than ev e bher sacri-
lice. Lady Letitia did net mean te do this ,
for the moment she really meant what se4
said. She felt a stronger and a batter will
risiog up withn ber, and she would have gone
and told Georgie ber resolvu if Camiolia ha.
allowed ber, but Camiola would not. lI
seeimed to the girl that it would le better
to be married at once and doue with il
put out of the reach of any more per
setution. Her late experiences liad pu.
ier into a mood te seek refuge and shelter
anywleru ; arnd te a girl tuurriage seems
almest as secuire a retreat froin the troubles
of the outer world itself. Besides. wheu she
cot m erried she vould be doue with lier ub

surd fuey for Imont: soshe said te her
o-n heart. She woulI make the whiole
family of the Lisles happy ; she would secure
lierself front foolish love fancies of ber o n,
and froin the persecution of other people's
love fancies. Oh yes a she sawt ber way
grwing quite clear before her.

For the moment, however, Lady Lettia
would net yield. She naisted that Caraiela
must think the inatter over once more before
deciding ; and Camiola promEeid te think it
over, being quite decided in lier own mind all
the time. Se the day went by, and she had
said nothing about Jauettea's love affai:; and
that very evening Jauette came tu er breabh-
lacs, sud draw lier aide, and beaneiçitit
look a of intense earnestness :d 

" Camiola, iear; you didn't say anyt'hing
about that to-day '"

There ras on>ly one business ia the world
for Janette nou', ad iLt was t/haý.

" No,. ,aunette. dear," Gaumiola sadd], rather
penitentl>. 1I hadn't much of a chance, yeu
know. i thouglit wluctild nota abe lcl."

"01h, I ni so lad ;1I amF se cilad. Please
dou't say a ord tco unyone."

"No, have yon changed your mind : lias
aaaything htappented '

Changed ny mind, Camidla 'a 1 woniler
at ycu. No, indeed ; I never cotild change.
lit i have seWn alter, and he does niot
wish; ha is particularly nxtious that nothing
sheouldbea sid to anycane juit yet. lie hai
reasons, the best reaons ; I leave all te his

judgment. Promise me this, Camiola.-oh,
you arc so kind and grot1 promise nie that
yeu wil nont say a word te ayone until I task
ye again.

What could Cainioli do but promise : Per
haps if she had been less troubled with lier
own affairs she might have suspected saime.
thing in this change of purpose, but she sus.
pected nothinga and felt it a relief not to have
te open the matter te Lady Letitia.

There rwas a strong ftamily likeness beotwen
GeorgieLisle and his sister Janete.meath
ai-re impulsive, intpatuocie, sentimental,
effusive, even by'stericala; both were capable
of any amoont of illusion and delu-
sien ; self-deleaion net the least. But
there was one great difference which out oe
qualities that otnervise might have been ab-
suitely the usaute sent forth two ihuman crea-
tures viith tendencies totally difforent.
Georgie was an egotist :janette was not.
Janctte's affections, loves, hopes, dreans, am-
bitions, were all for others and of others.
Poor eorgie' egotism made him in many
ways merci> selfish. Ha could not conceive
in his own mind the idea of self-saeriice. He
couI] not unlerstada i;it; le Lver appcaled
te hinam: it made nu part of his :icxtecte. He
was umadly in love with Caîmiola, and he
cierai>'ehougitt o!f iryig ier fur
her own s.lae, l'e au he ied lier. .anette
lil fallen udl'l in love wvith Walter
Fitzctrseai cL titoighit iorning and
iight o fln of liat wn pleasc hitu what
would it him and it erve him, what u
bring'her pople to lo.e bin. Lt was fcr hi
sike seIl that she citnstnted nt to seak
ot tpenly ta ler f..ther aindi motlter, ntat tri

teil tmlii io her stroug loe van aska thtto 1

tlltw; ber to tearry lier lever. Waler waould
not lhave tis ; andhe litgedit ne more. lie
tltd her that their aly' safe' couarse ui as to
imake th iarria :-ertain in the tirst in.
stance ; ad e etought lb was for him to
aity. Noody ti could un:lertanl her irwelfare,

shie was' tifeil, so -ecil bs the an wo
lovel ber and whon she loved. Sie wtouild
positively live conseited tu give hitm up if
that -wou'd Le for his good.

some days of monotonous and unspeakable
dreariness followed. The rector's house
brooded in glom. Poor Georgie comiinued
very unwell ; so unwell that all talk of love
and narriage 'awas put acide for the moment ;
and this in itself Mas something of a relief if
net an actual comfort te Camiola. But the
face of Lady Letitia bore always a melan-
choly, balf-reproachful expression as ebe
looked at Camiola. " What have you done,
what are you doing with my boy' ]"sbe seemed
te ask. "Have you killed him, him whom
Providence allowed te get over the danger of
the savage enemy's apear ?" Lady Letitia ras
far too kiod and was too much of a Christian
wvomauntosay anything like this toCamiola,and
in ber calmer moments sbhrecognized thearuel
injustice of such a thought. But lier boy
was ailing ; ber boy was weak ; ber boy was
>ing, perhapa; and if Camiola bai been

more kind te him in time she mighit ha.ve
saved bina. People don't dia of leva nowr, toe
be sure> Lady Letitbia admxittaed te herselif;
but George might net bave been sick et ail if
lb hadi net bacc for bis fatal passion. Lady
rLetitia didi not know anything cf the re- ,
opening of Gergie's physical wo,înd on the '
unlucky' nighit cf bte entertainmeubs at Fitz-
urse House. If she had known she woeuldi
havea found out another anti s muait stronger
resson for holding Camiola S-bine responsible
for the illness andi the danger cf ber boy.
Gamiela. began te thinke la despair " I cannot
stand this any' longer. If Georgie recover-.
anti eh, please God, ha wvilI recovr-l wvilI
marry hlm ; I avili do anytbing they' ail lie o;
whmt does it mabter about me?" '

Oe dreary', windy, wintry, wilti. cold aven-
ing, when summer seemedi to have suddenly
dropped ont o! the ahy, Camiocla utterly' gave
ay. Georgie wras getting botter,.

"Oh, Lad y Latitaia ; yen nmust tell poor
dear foolish Georgietbat cf course UlL marry
hlm ;t since ha rally wishea it. I am foflow.
ing the dictates et my own hearet andi nmy cwna
conscience when I say' that I wvili do what I
know you 'would ail lieo me te de ; andi I
like Lt mysclf ; I do, Lndacdi; now. I avili go
andi tell Georgia myslf-but yen muet comea
wviith nie."

Camiela suddenly remnembered that lier
anuouncement to er lover might peshaps b
the signal for a storm of kisses if che were
alono with him, and she shrank fromt this
prospect vith a ahudderin sensation that
did not seem the naturali prelde to a hsappy
brida.

"Won't you go to him yourself, Camiola ?
Don't you think Georgie would rather hear it
from your own lips without any one olse
bein thora y's

o, dearest--at least I don't know'; but

ing on some fateful errand to some dread lote
home of enchantment.

Fitzurse Bouse was still in an unfinished,
condition. Al day long workmen were busy
there. Mrs. Pollen was gradually reclaiming
or reconatructing room after room ; but it
was not yet in a condition to be called a
dwolling-house, auch less a home. .Mrs.
Pollen never clept there. No one, in fact,
slept thore, but Christian Pilgrim. When
Mrs. I>ollen came therab in the day time she
generally brought her maid nith her and took
the maid back to her town lodging at night.
Mrs. Pollen went and came l Ithe most
irregular manner, and wua pleased to
ha al'owed to come and go without
officious attentions orqueations asked. When

1.9
1 îeouldn't do that ; I coniin't .indee.. You
n ust conwe with me;

Lady Letitia's heart sank withizier. -hec
understood Camila's reluctance. She cculd
net belp seing only toa plainly that Cami-
ola's was a mene sacrifice,

" Camiola," se said, stayingthe girl with
one hand, "I eam af aid yo have not thought
enough of this."

" Oh, yes, I have thought quite enough ; I
don't want te think about it any 'te." .

Little Alice suddenly bounced intothe
room with angry cheeks, and eyes of fire.,

" Dn't do iti, Camiola," the child ex.
claimed, "don't marry Georgie--he's ài bad,
nasty, aelfih, Sihy boy; and yeu shan't
marry him. I don't love him any more; not
one bit, for h wants to take ycn away."

Aice kissed Camsiolahtpassionately and cluang
te ber.

" But, Alice dear, le is neot goin t to take
'me away; I am te be haro always."

Ii Ui uel take yen away" the eh'ld re-
peated· 't"I knowhe wilI. People always
go away when they arc married. Mr. Fiez-
urse is going te take Janette away.'I

"For chnte, you silly child," Lady Letitia
said, turning crinson with surprise and
anger;• " howcau you say such things ? who
told yu to say that ? >lihat do youn ieun '?'

"INe one told me; hLut I know it all the
same, - Alice said, dioggealy. " Janette is
going ta marry>' Mr. Fitzurse andl he will take
her away ; and I am ifonder of Camicla now ;
and I wou't have ber take airay. il go and
tell G orgie that he shan't"

This ereated comrebting like a diversion in
Liady Latitia's mind, and for a moment
Georgie's love pangs were forgotten. The
child as talkiig nîonsense she thmughta utter
nonsene- shu was always saying odd things
But ia aitng chill t-ent through L'idy Letitia
nevethelaes Was bthere a new, trouble before
ber, of mich, ump ta chat moment, she bad
never tdreatcd'

' liere is Janette-" sIe aked. De- yen
knowm, Camainla -:"

Janette is geone out withi M. Fitzurse,"
Alice pruompitly answered :' I kinow cie is."

CIIAPTER 11.-Titi Ma.î Roou.

t -ition aras taken and was aunnucei;
Camîiola hadti aud G3eCorgie eLisle in rsinother'a
presencei îthet she woub m.rry him. 'lthe
uremont, if it aV l c-lci so, was not
exactiy cladsrge. Seorgie, iadeied, was
feaerishy ote.j 'y-d, tan setned to tiinhk
bt-mb wiîth Caaioa' ptrrnu.e ac postiv'e echaige
i their naturces itai destimes'- ias enýurtd fr
hln._ Lady Lu-bina re-ad cytr s acninie- mi
Gant îa eye aid thouglht tht the girl
oul not be hapy, and aionderei what Mnir.

LiSi woeuldi at', tid whaat pteIu generailv
wrould sacy. Ma'wile Juctco amd Fitzurse
hati net returned.

IL was now about half past Six, on ithe
evening of the ctrantuge sort f ils> itieh ire
have described, wlilh anticipared lite ait.
tumn, or even i- 'ter itself, act a season when
sunmmer was miLl not past its prime. Caniola
felt that the blown cloa ad the mind und
the harsh wintiy skics iwre congenial ai
hier mood. She had niade up her mind that
come wiat woiki she mutt see Mre. Pollen
at once ; fer ie lad heliard by chance that
Mrs. Pollen was at Fitzurselham. Camiola
had of late been feeling herself drawn t-ore
and more into sympathy aithNi Mrs. liolen ;
and Mrs. Pollen knew more about ber
than any othor women did. No w--s
he thinking ouly about er own trouble.

Shie was tbinking much about J1anette's love
for Fitzturçe, and Lady Letitia's sudden
alarm. Caniola e.A psitively promised
Janette net te tell aothing t any one for
the prescut, atd sheu did net sec how he
could break that promise, and yet it seemel
hbardly i ight of her te know se amui and
Ikee-p it all-keep any hint of it-fromn the
knowledge cf La.dy Letitia. This was an-
otber reason ihysh muast sec irs. Pollen,
amrd try ta get fron lier same ica as te Wal-
ter Pitzurzee's reA character and prospects,
fcar having confied to lirs. Pollen er own

s titi->.I-ordt elt bhat ls uc tasu confle' t
-that lit' cnallai -t bear them burth en if sci

hwi to keep i ta hcrelf.
Caiauluxasi not tafiraial o eeti Cî,ristiuac

h'atrin ]in ; lhough s-e wo iliait-la
rather anoittmeet timet. S1atcewas a gil o! spirit,
v. ith t high seanse f r.ra , tati i n 'i taît
therefore te put imaaa trîust ia thu huomîtor o"f

tihers. Il haciacd tLlc er ie woittuldnærvr
trni> lhea atha le-atn atia. and she
t t a fi rl i nac L his proimise. She iould
mua-cha rathietr not ee hituî, but it was ctaina

thiat she wotli have tosee hit mîtany tiniies
in tie fmuture ; and it little mnattee wlien.

She would' Lave ti itenoughi to go te F itz.
urie louse anl have quito a long ttalkîwithb
its oiner, ani get itack and lie ready for
linner. In auny cae she preferred not te be
in the- Rectory wh-ben Janette reteurnied ; for
she feare bithere vould be cone sort of a
acne, and that she might be brought to it
without any capacity on her part te make
thgs the better for anybody. In what way
Mrs. Pollen could help ier or lelp aunybody
concerned, ito had no idea, and did not stop
to think. bira. Pollen generally managed te
impress those who knew ier with the convia-
tion that she was a woman whocould suggest
sonethinghelpful in any manner of human
emîergency. So Camiolaieft th Rctory anti
made for VitzurselHouse.

The deay) -nus falling amid stormy cloud and
boding of bat weather. The ateps et bite
Ouad Ferry Inn 'avre bespatteret b>' sullan
w-aves lahing tbemselves labo enger 't chainsa
anti rops avere groaning sud creaking ev-ary-
whlere ; bta trees Ln bbe chturchyard haut
their hueads anti meaned ;th Liwaatar was cf
livmd steel-like celer. It wol avoilme naededi
ver>' hight aunisal)irits indeedi te keep oee
fromi a dcli sente et approachcing evil cf
enrae kindi ou suait sn evening, sud le suait
a place. Cam'iola bat eneough of gannine
anti personal reason for repression te be preof
against an>' marc oean of alenti on wnint.
Hier h eart.ae beting se lenudly' that site
couîtldhear bte sount at interals] when tise
'ainld wvas huched fer a moment 't yet, hus'-
thenedt as dhe aras with haeown expectationsa
cf trouble, alto couldi net ropress a shtutter oft
mere phcysical gleoom anti anc as aie leokedi
lanbthrough the railinge cf bte chaurehyard andt
sew the bomba anti the gravas Ln that ghmstly
twvilight.

She htumried on, struggling agant thec
wiat rat cornera anti fearing cometimues that
she must ha blowne off hem feet. Sho .got
somtehow te Fitzrurse Bouse. The great gateo
wvas closet, but thora ras casmaller aide gate
wich abe knew ae alwaya open until ver>'
laboeat night. Sho matie ber ay> in anti
lookedaerounti lier; bisera ras ne light la an>'
et tha [rent windowse, althoeugh bte tuaik had
gatherat hearil>' even te forlornt place. For
a moment Caniela lt ce if aie avare venter-'

Lthe w-orkmen had gone-for the evening sh e
was sometimes absolutely'alonoin the lieuse.
'She often despatched. Christfi, Pilgrim te
exoonte some commission for 'ber, sent her
maif soewhere else,; and remainediithe
house alo#é. Perbaps .when Christian 6r the-
maid returned,-Mrs Pollen was:gne. If éhe
bat not te dine in town, ash sometimes haid a
morsel of dinneIr brought te bar in Fitzurse
House, ani staytedi there ntil2ate, in the
night. She hi been a long tine inthe habit
cf doing às she pleased, se sihe used te say,
and it pleased ber te dû as shie pleased.

Camiola, therefore, did net feel by any
means'assured that because Mrs. PoUeln huci
been in Fitzurse fouse an houcr before, she
muet necessarily ba iu 'iteazurs now. The
great front door wa closed a but Camiola
knew ber way in one of the side doers ; and
che found it invitingly opec, and was glad to
sec ligit in me of the rooms in that part of
the house. She went in and was guicedl oin
her quest by the soft sonui et an organ
played in low tone cand ith a touch that
some, an seenied te say that the organist war
listening te sometbing else ahile waking the
Sound of keys. Camniola knewat once thI:i!
Mrsi. Pollen ae in the munsic-roon which ste
was having construcrted, andfi l hich shea
took immense pride ami interest. Camiuin
had not yuet seen it. l'ollcwing the strain ut
the musie sUe son came near the half-open
door of a room, at the end of a long corridor
or gallary. As she came noar this the organ
ceased it sound, and she heard Rirs. Pollen
say in a bigb and animetedi toue :

CIIAPTER XIII-Continued.
"Tell the truth, then ; tell the whole

trath. G etu the girl fairly and openly and
tell her, and then I will help yon If I c-an.
But l'Il net stand anuy deecit. Tell her that
you are no more a l"izurse than I am, and if
site des't mind, then talte yeur chance;1
but let us have the truth if you want help or
countenance fromn me."

Camiola was actually knocking at the cdoor
to stoi ay firther utterances not meant for
ber when tiese last words were spoken. She
would have given ruch that she had not
ieard tneu; dmilevoatid have teen rejoiacel to
geL auas>'ectnec. But itavi ton laite
The voices ceasced.

.'I came to look for you, Mrs. laollen,t
Canola s:ad, almait breatbless., Have I
disturbed you May I conte in'.

Crne in, yoo darhing girl, of course yot
may corenu in am anadelighted te sec you. .Iteý
only Mnr. Fitzeuise ; hlie has been admicg nI>%
music-room. Don't vou admire it a All yU
own ideas. W e shall have manyt t Concert
bere. How do you like the etite' ci the-
ligitt!i"

The room% aras s teautiful amphitheat-c
with ver long enclosing arnand i narrow
platform, makl the chord oi the arc. Oni
the platform was an organ. Ail round the
cornices, just beneath the ceilng, ran a suc
cession of lights concealed and sotenedi by
sareens of pearly glass. The light illed tie
rcom, but no tup» or burner was te be
seen ; ne point of distracting lustre. lte
neatih there were w'indowt now se heavily
curtained that no strcak c ithe pallid t,-:.
light was seen awithin, and no gleam could
have shone out upo the night. lhere was a
great fireplace avith much ereainy marble and
tiles. The ratif looked like an inverted shell.
There were no actual adornments-no
spangles, se te speak. The form and colour

.t the musit roon were their own ornamen-
tation.

Not much perhap in the humer for artistic
admiration, Camiola neverthelea did admire
the room, the marbles, the tiles, the noble
organ, the muai stands and instruments, thc
soIt iavolving light._ She had, however, first
to exchange a greeting wnitht Walter Fitzurse,
iwhoe was looking embarrassed and sullen
whea she esamue cama in. There was a sort
of insolence, too, of somcthing like defiance
in Ilis manuee. now, Cainiola thought.

By theb tine I have tias great Od bouse
all inshai," Mrs. i'olleu, said, 'it avill be
about the proper periol ior me te dia. -o
niatter ; I aiwili leauve it to soie charming
limona aiu lac' abaîl riae Lt bock beantiful hiy
ber presence ; cndi he vili it tiere of even-
tais anal ply delbieous things on itait organ ;
and I salcl s le ber a oh: us a I shlîl iea I
tner.

Even i dcath ?" itzursl aed.
lM aiy ?ra I suppose you alnt lbelan e

in aytthlhigto elcmi ufter iecth, Mr. Fi .
n ' i ati told it is not tc way b

ec cr younig mten no-;: t hene any:ng."
1Oh, pa don ne. I ditau't ty bita' Wah

ter hisienmed to ilterpose. ile cia-t an ilam-eta
glance at Caniola. Unhelief migLz lte a -ery
line thi'g in its way and shoilî 0 wl MuiîndIer
propertconditions ; but it areoldi never de i
Mliss Sain evre te b alloeaîd to tell ftihe
people at the REctory that Valîter 'itzurse
wras an unbehiever.

" I am glad," Mrs. Polien saitid iquietly, in
her deepest toue. Sie saw througi himi vitlh
ena quetah, penetra¶img glance. " Yt are
lookiug at that turtain, Miss Sabine? It
puzzles you.

For there was a heavy curtain of peanl-grey
plush, which hung down apparently for no
purpese et one aide of the room.,

" Yes ; it'c a beautiful thing le itself, but
I don't quite understand wlht it is doirg
there,"

" Thiist the idea, you see." Mrs. Pollen
lifted an edge of the curtain and showed that
there w-s a csmall deer, itelf alse curtainei,
behind it. " That deor opens ont on thec
lan. I eana te haro lb bockedi, but oeaitof
nu> few special friands shall hava a ha>'.
They can corne in fromt bhe grounds wvithout
pacslcg throngh bbc house, anti go in the
saune ay>. 'hat shall ha tha privilegaetof
my frîeds ; sut then awe havaeonly' te lock
bte door on bte corridor side anti ave shell
lie safe f roum al duli intmuders. We shahl
avant nebody> but those whbo bava bthe priv'il-
egeti key. loti shall have a key', biess
Sabîne, cf course ; anti titan you can
came eut pIe>' here whenever you lie aw'tih-
eut an>' trouble cf ringing at doors anti being
shown lu b>' servants. I hava premiseti Mn.
Fitzurse a key' alec-if lhe 'wili ha geood anti do
everythiag I

'a Yeu nia>' trust me," Walter staidi fervent-
ly,

" Yes. Well I dot trust yen. Ste>', I wvili
pet yen botit your keys. Don'tgo a moment,
Mr. Fitzurse."'

These latter avertie roassured Camiela, wvho
began toi fear ber visit would aIl cerne toe
notbing. "LDon't go a moment " clearly'
meat " yen are te go after c moment,"

Mrs. Pollen heft bte room.,
" La Janette et home, Mr. Fitzurse ?"

Camiola asked, quickly.
" Oh, yes; at least I suppose se. Miss

Lisle was goinçhome when I left her."
"I am gaid, Cmniola, said, emphatically.

You know a]l," Fitzurse sait, approach-
inug ber and speaking ina tone a little above
a whisper ; "she told me. Yen kno* our
secret ; you know that we le o each other.
Yeu will not betray us ? " I

" haVe promised Janette. am afrai
did wrong, but I have promised, and I sup-
pose 1 must keep my word. But you will go
te Mr. Lisle or Lady Letitia and speak to
thean ? "

"They would hate me because Iam poor."
" Oh, no, no, net if sie leved you. They

are too fond of her. They oult do any-
tiing for ler, Mr. Fitzursa, yn vill not
bring this child into a quatrrol aith her father
and mother ?"

At this moment Mrs. Pollen came bock,
Sheo.'gave te Camiola a dainty little key of

hve Georgie Lisle to malte happy,
that wili511 My life for me, and I auppoe
I shall come to love hlm in the and. Oh, I
have thought over al this; I have not been
acting on- mere iupalse and the spur of the
moment. I know 'cy own weakness; but
aise think I know where I could be. strong.
No, you are knd and saweet and I thaink ye
ever se much ; but I belleve this is right ta

.do. S ay mmdLa mis t ade up, Mrs. Pollen. I
have had my little cilly hour or two of raving;
and now i am a sensible girl again."

Camiola felt very brave and resolute now.
Mrs. Pollen returned te ber organ and be-

gan to play something of Beethoven's. Site
played with an easy, firm touch, -with full
tenderness of expression. The musie wa5
an Impassioned yet subdued lamant for la
love andi youth ; ail of regret that la not
ignoble, of pathos that is not enervating.

silver. "That is your passport and yen
nledge of eternal relcome," ite said; "rd
ir. Fitzurse, berea is the ey I meant forynOh-another thing I want yen tu e-°i.Nou see that little box?"- sheointed ta

casket, not vrery Ittlit, that atood on a table
"'Each of theske 'ipèns that,to ; and jgeerallykep sma emoney in it. :Mous'l
always a nted for sornething or other it t
wile all thia work is till going on, andifi1

should oth bhere,·or Mr. Pilgrin, I sho
be glati - that Myi friend who happened tee
in. the way should know vere a faew soe.reigns - could ha bat te pay wages and that
sort of thing. I pay my own wages ; 1 <îe,'
contract in the ordinaryv way;: I îmuchprc
to do ny' -own work. OI course, P
generally does the actual businuce raf pacfr..
but stili I have te do it myself sonetirnes-

She opened the casket and shed ar
deal of gold.

S I tthink you keep too uch mnvraoa i
ahi-att in a place like thii,-" 'Valt r sai-i.

"Nobody knows, exep l.eim aral a.
cf tas. The ordinary burglar 'otld r
thik of looking for muevin i a meusi. roe
ard a lady's glove-box. <>ne tan lam
meonev on hand hr--e ; a chee
"''metlicme paraly-ze the resources of Fitzac..
hram "

"l Stillthere are a great ay-had>' bst! cilîat
tara abont Fitzursehamti, andt I sIr.ng
omend yonuto be cautious."

4I Mly dear;friend,cca mcautuc I
lived in couotries andq slpt in places 'zut-rt
ytour hotst would cut yonr thro t tor lite
'aine of ne of your ring4 if oniv he cbu t-ultt
it withoit being found out, I have n
cme lessous in caution, I c-tai asure-
Are you going :"

Yes ihe aras geing !; hesairl good b, and
looked au imploring look into Cami' ila'ie
as he went.

The moment ha aweas gone Mrs. lae
set a chair for Camiola and sat herself a
to the organ again ; but site did not touch tie
keys.

" Non then, Camiil, tear," so s
" tell me all about lt-sormet hing has hap-

ned anti iyt uhave cme t talk me. Wej,nb-t is lb 7?"
" First, it is about me."

Oh, first it is clout yor. yes a and neot
it is about Janatte Iisle."

"tis ' but bowe id yen knowY'
Oh, IR'new ; wel), tirst aboù- t yotcnnebl."
I have been and udone it, Mc. oler,"

Camioa sai , with downcast eyes andi
dismal atbempt at cplesatry.

You don tmean te sav yen have promiarr te ite tht anizy boy--pronised t
n yarm> Georgie Li.le7"

" do: I have protiist.
%Vhat on earth made yen <lu that a

T hey ar all se fond of hinm a i ca sofend o!then adI ire so much to Liay Le.
tibia ; couldn't sce then lu trouble about
biu ;anti ctesdswhat does it matter l:low
coulti I obetter with my life? I have a
greata(ection for him, and if 1 Cin nike

im happy is not that'the best use I could
put my lite toe. A girl ought t try to nake
sonie mai happy. Perhaps I am feortinate
that there is anyone who thinks mne necessar-
te bis bappicees. Itis something te live for.
I naveu't auythig else."

IStuf . nMrs. Pollen veitemently intar-
rupted. "A girl like you ought te know bot
ter than that. Yeu hava no right to give
yourself way te this yonng man mercly to
maduige hua father and mother. Ie is a toiser-
able creature, who persuades you or allows
yon toi du sch a tlig. Have you positively
promised.; are you actuly engaged ?"S 1les, Mrs. Pollen, I gave my promise to-

"aBreak it off then I lTel them yen ta-
net marry him. Speak frank out to Lady
Letibia. Speak te Mr. Lisle. HeLis a gotd
nin ; ha wil not allowv ou t be talked into
sac a marriage."

ta He bas been co good andi kihd to mea. lie
spoke as kindly and tenderly as if I were lasi
taughter. He told me not te do anytiaig
that my heart and my conscience ditl nt
jeistif', andl I hava falloietcI bisalvie. I
have rkedi nyi heart aidniy conica, ard
they do net justify it. They tIl me11 'hait I
could not de unythug libtte' with i. e
thai to make :oo George tan uiLady lai
im1p.y. Oht, <'f whalt other use a iilife tu aï:
Caiala stood aup ani t'jl he tts
across her forehead. ue.ia not u.t he
te ti b csen.

-el me, eaNr,I cs. I'oln sai uy,
- ' why-ii yu hilve r (Duve . tal and
govn oar prontiae--why dit you come
necre «

l 1 hnardly know ; oh, I don't know at all.
I wanted to tell yeu ; te talk t you ; I don't
kniow wiihy.

'' I de ; I lnow it even thotu'gh you mnay
thiink you don't. Shall I tll yeu ewhy yon
caime here at once te me, Canaic ?,

NNo, Mrs. Pollen ; at least I dont think I
ca nt to know. baeu might have guisedtl
something wrong. t

- I have guessed something and it i no
wrong. Come ; L'il tell yeu, and we shatllsee
how your resolve vil lhol atfter that."

Il Prav don't," Camiola imploreil, co-
ing ber face more closely than aver wit, her

ands.
"Oh, s ; I must show yeu awhat yeu are

doingY. ou cam te :me :out of a sort e!
sympabithy, a yearning for sympathy; becanse
I am tse only person in the world Aho keows
btat you te not lov'e George Lisle ; ache knoewe
btait yen de lova corne one aIse, sud Rkns
Mwli (bat serneonu is. That ks wnaat forcec
you te coma te me."

TIare amas na cience fonrs acoment.
" Coma, lonk c» anti talk te me" Mira.

Polluen saidi, going te Camiola, anti gently'
dlraawing han banda front hes' ayes. Camaicla
badi raeveret sema of hon composuce. lThs
woerst acs knuown anti saiti now.

""But wnhat wvould h bth use, Mrs. Pollen,
e-van if this wecre se ? Lb is mare felly un mny
pare ; sheer matness. I hard>' know hln at
ail; I haven't often spekan, te hlm; thene
nes'ravec a word et love.nmakuug beatwean et;
be never thought about nie-yen can't call
that being really lo1ve wvith tamn

" I ans romsantic enough even yet to e as
believer le affinities eut love at first aLght,'
Mire. Pollen ard composedly'; " anti I blieve
your love fer him avili lest you aill your lifo;
anti I balle still more bisat ho ls lest the
man yen eughtt te lova. These are mty seuti-
monts."

"fSti, as btings are," Csmiola sait, more
courageoul>', "yen sea, ni> ioving, 'whetbh
i-t la for age or for ail time, conitin't coma e
aeything, I muet do my' best te forget blem,
anti bbc sureat ay> et forgetting hlm n
te thint et somneone eise. Thon I


